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lhioflteiiis.
The hieh nrlee of corn makes early

butchering. J
P. Q. Kell.of Loysvllle, has been ap- -

pointed Steward of the Poor House.
- Hecker's prepared buckwheatflour can
be had of F. Mortimer. It la ready for
use as soon as the batter is made

1 Two children of Mr. C'orl, resldi
near Markelvllle, have died within

I short time from diphtheria.
Aj

" The prisoners of Fort Beers were niade'y
by an extra goou tnanKsgtving ain- - i

eglad and they request us to say they re--
thanks for the same. JAt an early hour on Tuesday morning

Leinbacha' brewery, In Harrisburg, was
discovered to tee on flre, and It was en- -

Owing to the illness of their teacherA
Mr. Frank Hollenbaugh, the Grammar
school has a vacation this week. JSchool No. 2 In Carrol twp. has now
its third teacher this winter and several
other schools in the same twp. have had
a similar experience. f

The Washington Poet Bays Jefferson
Adams, of Newport, Pa., wrote a letter
to Mr. Scovllle, oflering his services as a
juror in theGuiteau trial.

A daughter of Mr. Chas. Zimmeraian,
while playing at the Cove school house,
fell over a stump fracturing one of her
arms.

If you wish to see some cheap and
. pretty Coats and Dolmans call and look

.. I . 1. , 1. nn .. 1 ,. V . f . i ! v K
ah tuc Biwa uuw via sum y ..wavax--
meb'b.

The house of Rev. I. H. Young, of
Duncannon, was entered by thieves on k

Kunday nignt ana morougniy
ransacked. The family were absent.
Nothing of consequence was missing. i

The P. II. R station at Newport had
been connected wltb tne tower by a tei-- i
epbone. Tbls will be a great convent- - p
ence not only to the agent, but to the
public.

The Lebanon Courier has been spruc-
ing up with a new dress. We are glad
to see such evidences of prosperity In our
contemporaries, particularly when it is
in so eood a paper as the Courier.' V I

Thanksgiving morning opened with aM. . . . ... i 1 1. I . .inter scene, i ne ktoudu whs wuue
with snow and nleet. in vine the bovs a
good chance to exercise their Bleds,
which opportunity they did not neglect

Mr. Wm. Donally, of Tuscarora twp.,N
while working on the road was struck
in the eye by a spawl from a stone he
was breaking, making a very painiui
wound tbat may cause blui tne loss
the eye.

The woman calling herself Mrs. Jaco-by- ,
who was around town begging, near

all day Tuesday, was picked up the
next day In Newport, so drunk that she
was taken to the justice's office on a
stretcher.

Horace King, a laborer, shot himself
near Sbippensburg a day or two since,
fearing that he would starve this winter.
His clumsy handling of the weapon
showed that he will not die of powder

nil nA i

Within a short time some person en-- N

tered the granary of Mr. Ezra Fleisher,
residing on the Shearer farm iu Centre. . ..1 I K i ne 1. i i c

The loss was only discovered a few days

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Harrisburg Telegraph. Any one
wanting a live Republican paper will
find what they want in the Telegraph.
The weekly Telegraph gives a large
amount of reading matter, and is a very
cheap paper.

Jefferson Comp, of Newport, was a
passenger ou the Pittsburgh Express a
few nights since,when It broke a coupling
a short distance below that place. While
the train was stopped to repair the dam-
age, Mr. C. stepped off and went head
first into the canal, but was fished out
by the conductor, with no further dam-
age than a cold hath.

.

crsonal. Mr. Solomon Dunkelber--
ger, a former resident or this couDty,
but now residing war Lockport, N. 1.,
has been visiting in this county for some-day- s

past. He is accompanied by bis
wife. s
, Mrs. Jus. B. Eby. who went to Phlla- -
delphia to undergo an operation is reyn
covering.
- Mrs. Lizzie Dean, nee Dickey, wife of
Dr. Dean, is visiting friends in thin vi-

cinity.
Mrs. L. E. Glllett, sister of S. H. Beck,

Esu,., of this borough, is visiting friends
in lb in community.

Calvin Hackett, who has been went
for some t Ime is at heme at preet ct.

25).

Cist of letters li

Ae Post Office, at New
Terry Co., Pa., Nov. 120th,

Edwin Bnnto, Page, Wm.
8,,airer Ira H- - WtRver Ueo- - owl

Persons for the above
please say they are advertised.
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unclaimed remaining
BloomfleldA

Joseph

calling letters,

Samuel Roath, r. M

VDniicannnn Items. From the Record
we take the following t

Mr. Alonzo Roller, of this place, had
the large toe of his right foot smiiHhed
one day last week in the rolling mill by a
large piece of iron falling on it.

The plate and bar mills were delayed
work one day last week on account of
thecraakpln coming loose. In conse-
quence of tliis the nail factory also
suspended work one day.

We are Informed that Mr. Newman of
the Duncannon Mills, killed a hog last
Monday that weighed 500 pounds. We
did not see this hog, but were informed
by a very reliable person.

Mr. George V. Llnnard, a workman
In the Btave-mll- l at this place, met with
quite a serious accident on last Friday
afternoon. While in the act of sawing a
stick of wood in pieces with a large cir-
cular saw run by steam, accidentally got
the fore linger of his right hand against
tiie saw, and had it almost takeu oft'.
This Is Mr. Llnnard's first accident, and
he has been following this business for
twenty years.

He ought tu KnJtRcrlbe. The Port Roy-

al Times says: "Some person Is guilty of
stealing from our table the liloomfiohl
Times as regularly as this valuable paper
comes to our ofllce. Now we want to
have the privilege of glancing over its
pages weekly before relieved of it, and
if the thief will grant us our desire It
will be a Bource of gratification to us."

Let the chap send us $1.50 and get his
news honestly.

ChrtHtiima 1r soon coming and it is a
good time now to select your Christmas
presents. F. Mortimer has a great vari-
ety of Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ties,
TldieB, Splashers, Chinese brackets and
other ornaments, Majolica ware of vari-
ous kinds and many other useful and
pretty articles suited for Christmas of
ferings.fF!rfK (In RunHnv mnrnlnir nf, nhniif.
8 o'clock the Hotel of W. T. Dewalt, at
Shermansdale was discovered to be onJrlire and tb building was entirely con-

sumed. The. fire was first discovered on
the roof of the back building, and was
then well underway most of the furni-
ture was also burned. We did not learn
--..1.41..,- 1. 1 1 I A.
but it is reported that he had $000. JA

On Friday the dwelling owned by
John Wegonest, In Toboyne twp., took
fire and was entirely destroyed. He
had an insurance of $200, on the bulld- -

mg and $ioo on the contents, but we
did not learn whether the furniture was
removed or not.-.

Safe IHoned Open. The following ac-

count of the robbery of Mluick's eafe we
copy from the Ledger :

Thursday night, or rather Friday
morning early, W. H. Minlck and hiB
family were awakened from their slum,
hers by a loud explosion in the first story
of their residence. Mr. Minick at once
got up and went down stairs only to find
his office full of smoke, which soon
cleared away, when be found the outer
casing of his safe door was blown off,
but the heavy lining still remained in
its place. The burglars were evidently
frightened off by Mr. Minlck before they
succeeded in reaching the contents of the
safe. Entrance was gained to the house
by way of a front window, the fastenings
of which were forced. Once in the
thieves went about their work deliber-
ately, even to fastening cloths over the
windows to prevent their being seen
from the outside. A lunch which had
been prepared for Mr. Minlck, who in-

tended taking the early train, was eaten
as well as other victuals In the cup-
boards. A small hole waa drilled in the
door of the safe and powder and fuse in-
serted, with which the blowing was
done. Every closet, drawer, cupooard,
or any thing in which money might be
kept, was ransacked, but nothing was
taken. Mr. Minick is a broker and has
one of the Mosler, Cincinnati, safes in
which he keeps his books and papers,
very little money is ever kept in ft. The
tools used by the thieves, were a heavy
sledge hammer and a brace and bit,
which were taken from White & Hart-zell- 's

blacksmith shop.
Since the above was written, Mrs. Min-

lck has discovered that there were sev-
eral silver spoons and forks taken, and
two pair of spectacles, one of which had
gold frames. The villains are great to-

bacco chewers, as they slobbered over
the wall in several places, damaging the
paper.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sunday at 11 A. M. and C P. M. Sun-
day School at half past 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening.

Make Money $50 per month and
expenses. Send 25 cts for particulars
and outfit to

Chaw. Andeuson & Co's Agent.
4t New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.

Girl Wanted. A good girl able to
do general housework. Apply to

J. M. BlXLElt.
2t Centre Mills, Perry Co., Pa.

For Itent.A limestone farm In Cen-
tre township. Call on

JOHKl'H iJAlLY,
3t I Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

A York County Mjrsterjr. On Friday
Oflleer Fid ward Long received Informa-
tion that human bones had been found
at Dempwolf's bone mill, near Cottage
Hill College. He notified the District
Attorney, and In the afternoon District
Attorney Zlegler, Coroner John Ahl
and Oflleer Long proceeded to the mill
to Investigate the matter. Mr. Damp,
wolf Informed them report was correct,
that such boues had been received, and
that he had burled them near the mill.
The bones were then exhumed, and the
box In which they were placed being
opened the lower limbs, arms, and in
fact nearly the complete skeleton of a
niau, with a portion of lower Jaw with
the teeth in it, were revealed. After ex-

amining them Dr. Ahl pronounced them
the bones of a male adult human being,
and reinterred until further Investiga-
tion can be made. Dr. John VVlest, who
with the court detective viewed them
this morning, also pronounced the bones
to be those of a man.

Mr. Dempwolf had purchased the
bones, among a number of others, from
Ilrodis, a colored man who gathers rags
and bones. It has not transpired from
where Brotlis procured them, but when
they came into his possession they were
in a bag.

The finding of the remains is by some
connected with, the mysterious disap-
pearance of Rudolph Brant, a German
laborer, from York, about three yearn
ago, since which time nothing has been
heard of him. Brant, who had some
money, fell heir just before his disap-
pearance to a sum of money from Ger-

many. A brother, residing In New
York, endeavored to find his where-
abouts, and corresponded with John W.
Heller, Esq., upon the subject, but no
Information was ever gained. A tho.
rough investigation is now In progress,
and the mystery of the bones will proba-
bly be revealed In time. York True
Democrat.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

FVom The Democrat and Register.
We hear that B. F. Burchfleld, Esq..

has opened an ore bank on his father's
Marmln Mllford twP (success.

J Wm. H. RodgerB has been appointed
Postmaster at Miftllntown,t'ee Solomon
Books. Mr. Books during his adminis-
tration, made an active, fuithful and at-
tentive Postmaster.

If'rotn the Juniata Trtbune.J
Tiie Bridge viewers, on the Mlfllin-tow- n

bridge, met on Wednesday, and
will report to the Court in favor of a
free bridge across the Juniata, and have
put the valuation at $13,600.

The solemn time at the institute thts
week was when the lads and lassies stood
up to sing, and the leader started "Hush,
my babe, lie still and slumber" to the
tune of "Go tell Nancy."

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

I From the JVciirrte Star.
A horse belonging to the late Samuel

M'Cullougb, dee'd, was found iu town
Wednesday evening last with harness
on and traces broken. Mr. Geo. Landls
had been driving him to town and when
on Blue Hill some part of the harness
broke, causing the horse to run away.
The buggy was considerably broken Mr.
Landls escaped unhurt.

Early this morning we learned of a
sad accident which befell David Shulen-berge- r,

of Mowersvllle. Mr. Shulenber-ge- r

was driving In a buggy, if we were
rightly informed, and from some cause
the horse became unmanageable and in
running down hill threw Mr. Sbulen-berg- er

out, breaking his arm and injur-
ing him otherwise. The full particu-
lars we were not able to gather, but his
injuries are reported to be of quite a se-
rious character.

From the SMvpensburg Chronicle.
Capt. Samuel W. Means met with a

serious accident on Monday morning last.
He was assisting In removing the scaf-
folding from the front of the new ware
house of the B. & C. V. R. R., at the
foot of Railroad street, and while doing
so lost his balance aud fell to the ground,
a distance of about thirteen feet. He
fell on his head and right shoulder, and
was unconscious for a little while. As
quickly as possible he was taken to his
residence on East Main street. Although
Buffering considerably from his injuries,
his condition is much improved.

A singular coincidence is the fact, that
his brother, Mr. Wm. D. Mean&, of
Middlespring, met with an accident
near the same place a few hours after-
ward. Mr. Means was riding a young
horse, which shied at a locomotive, and
was thrown to the ground falling on his
head. Fortunately, he did not fall heav.
lly, and was not much injured. Dr. R.
C. Stewart attended to the injuries of
both brothers.

Fob Tub Times.
To the readers of Tun Times : Tou are all

fond of reading local news, and for that reason
you are requested to send in any matter tbat
may Interest or Instruct. Nearly all of you
bava friends la tbe far west, and many of
tbem get this paper and will be glad to bear
from any part of the county where they for-
merly lived. Don't say you have nothing to
write about. Just think a moment. What
are you doing ? Have you no Literary Society?
Then get op one. Is your Bunday school stop-
ped for tbe winter, because the days are short 1

If so, I advise yon to bold It on Sabbath even-- .

Ing, as we are doiuir, and you will besurprlei'.
at the success you will bave. You may hif
some additional services at the same time
most people have a desire to go to m:'
these Ion p winter evening. My ucltri
Bandy 11111 bave a society tbat meiy
week, and Is well organized. They
lug, Essays, Declamations, Del'

r

reading of a Hnilirnt, which Isvnry funny that
Is, the contributors In the pttpcr nif amusing
and very personal. This society attracts all
the yotinir folks lu th surrotindlnif country to
Its tncetliiKS- - Now, t wrote n plci'u, you write
ono. 1 like locals, Yoiirtown.

. 4 . .

Godry's Lady's Book far December

Is one of the Brightest nnil Hut numbers ever
Issued. It Is brimful or (rood tlilnin. The
steel plain Is an original design by Darlcy,

"The Olco Maiden," from a scene In
"8t. Valentine's Day," by Blr Walter Scott,
and Is a Rain. There Is a good sized Complete
Novel entitled "All for a Song," numerous
shorter stories, poems, and skctiilies, all ex-
ceedingly woll written. The fashion Illustra-
tions are superb, and very completely llluotrttte
the prevailing styles In the world of fashion.
This Is a good time to renew subscriptions, and
If you have never taken the Lady's Book, try
It for on our advice. Any of our readers
can be supplied, promptly, by leaving their
orders at this nllice. We will furnish our own
paper and the Lady's Book for the low price of
fi:i.00 per annum. As the next Issue will close
the current year, now Is a good time to send lu
your subscription. The publication office Is
1000 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

itJfBW-

A Religious Newspaper.

We desire to call the attention of our readers
to one of the greatest Newspapers of the age
one that secures the best writers In this coun-
try aud Europe, regardless of expense i has the
beBl and fullest book reviews of any paper In
the country ; has able articles upon financial
subjects t has departments edited by special-
ists and devoted to Fine Arts, Music, Science,
Religious Intelligence, Missions, School and
College, News of the Week, llymu Notes, the
Sunday school, Legal and Sanitary questions,
Biblical research (something that cannot be
found In any other newspaper In the United
Btates), Farm and Garden, Insurance, Weekly
Market Reports, etc. In fact, a newspaper
fully enlted to tbe requirements of every family,
containing a fund of Information which cannot
be bad In any other shape, and having a wide
circulation all over the country and In Enrope.
We refer to The Independent, of New York.
"Tbe largest, the ablest, tho best." See ad-

vertisement, In another column, and send a
postal card for free specimen copy.

Bury Me Near the Old Home.

The latest 8ong and Chorus, by Will L.
Thompson. Since the death of Fhebioent
Garfield the sentiment expressed In this beau-
tiful song has become universal, Tbe melody
is very pretty, and already tbe piece has be-

come a great favorite. We advise all lovers of
popular music to send 35 cents to the publish-
ers and receive a copy by return mall. Pub-
lished by W. L. THOMPSON ft Co.,

East Liverpool, Ohio.

(jtenllcinen's Clothes. The fashions
for this fall are generally characterized
by neatness In designs of goods as well
as cut of garments.

The coat, however, most generally
worn is the S. B. Walking Coat, both
skirt and waist being of medium length,
and the coat being rather close-fittin- g all
over and buttoning high. If designed
for dressy wear, the coat buttons with
one button. If for business wear, a four-butto- n

coat is generally preferred, with
false flaps on the side. For rough and
Scotch goods the Sack Coat Is In favor,
and is cut rather short and Bnug-flttin-

There is a tendency to cut Vests a
little lower than last season, and with
collars.

Fancy Vests are again coining Into
favor in London.

Those who wish to see the finest line
of casslmerB, overcoatings, fco., ever
shown in this county are requested to
call at the store of F. Mortimer and look
over the assortment there shown, which
represents the stock of the leading cloth-
ing house in the world. You can there
make your selection and have a garment
or Bult made to order In the best possi-
ble manner. All garments are guaranteed
as to fit or there is no sale. 43 It.

ST. ELMO HOTEL Kos. S17 and 310
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Rates re-
duced to Two Dollars Peii Day.
The traveling public still find at this
Hotel the same liberal provision for (heir
comfort. It Is located In tbe Immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Rail Road depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
business or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Joa. M. Feger, Proprietor.

A full line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry, Blank Books, Pass Books, Wall.
Paper, Stationary of all kinds, Accorde-on- s,

School Books, Velvet Frames, &c,
fee, to be found at W. H. Gaktt's,
Newport, Pa. SO y

Walnut Lumber Wanted. Persons
having Walnut boards, 1 Inch, to sell or
lumber to cut Into that shape, are re-
quested to write to the subscriber, staU
ing quality and price, delivered at New.
port station. D. H. ENGLE,

3t Mount Joy, Pa.

A. CARD
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions or youth, nervous
early decay, loss of manhood,
send a recipe tbat win cure yoi
Cil&KUE. This great remecl
ed by a missionary la South ra envelope tfT. I mm an, Station D, mrf

County Pi

KUx-Soe-

Potatoes, .

Butter V pouudj
Eggs ft dozen.
Dried Apples Jf
Dried Peach

wy
V

riillmlplpliln Produce Ndikct.

rilll.ADBI.MIl M. Nov. 2.1, Is l

Klillll' llll.Rlllp,1 i traa I'l INlW (Id: Fmin '

ranla family. H.fin A tl.7A Minn?'"'!! !. IV t

IM2i patent and liloli grade". rt flit?.')
jive imiir. im ZMtiiiii.U).
Cornmeal. I2.ZH.
Wheat. 141 M 144
Corn vellow. 7(iio 72 mixed (Wt7ne.
Oat.s quiet. i Penimvlvanla and western wh!i

4Hff0e. weMnru mlxed.4Jtt45.
KyellniaiKie. , .

RTtm.Eit-t.Arj- Bn. On Nov. 17th. 1HI
While Hall Uslel, Jlarrlabure, by Hev ..lai
ler, Amns Stabler, of Miilmiitoiigo.Jiinlat
ty, tn Ellen Lauer, of Mlllerstown, 1'erry

ff

HWAnn Rtonr On Nov. 22d. Wl.
Crnll. Kso.. Mr. Samuel II. Hwnliti to l

V. Htone. both of Havllla township, r rMBNCH Jl RNNEHV. On NOV. 'ill, 1

burgh, by Kev. H. T.Hpiiiigler, Mr. 11.

to sUHi A nine, M. Kennedy, until ui 1ship, Perry county, Pa. 9

lefllh nnHppii nnt oneeedln I lines
clinrKe. But ft dent pit )in? will n
ed fur Tributes or KeHpoct, I'oetrj 1

MiTHiru,. Tn Lebanon, Put
Mrs. Louisa Mitchell, widow fuereitittju, iuiiiieiij tu iie tyears, J

Zatrit.ER On Nov. l.llh, fley, Mrs. Kebecof t,elgler
THOSTIB. ! aissvii, .... r.d.i u a i. -j mi, ni tin, ' '1. ...i ,i ...... ,iRini At IllUll't.10 i J
At S meetir

O U. A. M . held t
ureamtild and rest.

WHKKKAN, tl nan pT-.- r

In his almlKlily illspi'DHut.s,
midst our esteemed frlei'.
John H. McCllntock. therefm

KfKOlxud. '1 hat while Vio lm,
mixtion to the Divine will, wo n.
loss of a beloved friend, a wortlii
teemed fellow citizen. 1

Hetalind. That with a deep sen!
that continued life and health h
we pledge onriolve with rent 1

guard the saured Interests of llif 1

of our fallen brother, according i
ctplesof ourorder, that the (ih( I
the deceased have our moit lie 4 I
tills, the sad hour of their ben 1

Jtetolred, That our charter U'
Ing for sixty days, that a cnriy '

be presentedtothewldov.'
that they tie enteteir-"- "

oil and puulUliedjJ"'

NovemR.

Ladies

M. Il

NEv

wil
ten

If ycyJ

TO Bi
for)

A VALUABLE
Situated on the
port to (ierniantov
The Improvements
Is situated In
Mills. Schools. Ci
tion for a good Coat
tor that business.

The above nrooertv
sonable terms by appiy

AOdien

Oreeuls.
H7nan.V.a. If l&ll If V

CHRISTMAS IS;
So is New Year, and

stuns of money lor tli.
ward too, should lose no tit
for terms and lull parti.
COMPLETE ANALYSIS)
Practical, Thorouph )WiO i
Illustrations and lu'urale,
tractive. Bo arraif 1 chi-on- e

continuous nuV Vtlvy
Ing Interest. HavMg il
lutely Indispensable tve
of the Bible. The graV
perfect understanding- - ofv
the book for Holiday presei.i
St with free Instructions 111
rapidly. THAYKK. MKKKi
73i Arch St., Philadelphia, f

I HE INDEPI

The foremost relffjimt ilevl
tfltife. IBB rtKv,

Efftabllflhed in u in t.lvwtte
of reforms in rflicitn and ix'tHic. "

Ht once bci'aiiie a recin vd i

cheap itftKe, it will fiuht atmiti--
Ketorm, it& tot pur i

Kenrrul ui'i lKiiUieMMtu ati nmtvw.
editorial UK tit and ivkft

for contributed artii'l-- nud v
more tbau double Uie am v.-- -"
newMpaiH-r- ,

It ui uliH hes mor r0 fiirioua wa, nun
Jar month) ten, aud k "
uual cyclojtftHlia.


